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nosed out in the last few min- Karl Miller and Ed Cummins utes.
It would be hard to find two
met with a very painful accident
more
evenly matched teams and
Monday night, when the car they
were driving ieft the road and the return game to be played in
turneJ over pinning Mr. Cum- lone in the near future should be
Mr. Miller interesting to local fans.
mins under the car.
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to
there, rushed to the rescue of the Salem, last
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unfortunate men. Dr. Walker car broke down near Morgan.
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tret
had several ribs broken and bad another car' before
they could
Mr. continue on their
ly shaken and bruised.
journey.
a broken
Cummins having
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Hardesty
shoulder and a badly bruised and children
spent Saturday
forehead.
evening with Esta Baurenflend
Sympathy is being extended and sen Martin, and enjoyed a
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller in the very pleasent
evening listening
loss of their little baby girl, to their radio.
Betty Jean, who passed away
Eudora Haresty spent SaturMonday morning after a brief day with Gertrude and Hazel
Funeral services were Pettyjohn.
illness.
held at Lexington, Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Meblock and
afternoon.
children spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Munkers and Mrs. Fred
Pettyjohn.
returned this week from a two - Mr. Graham of Portland, was
months visit with friends and visiting Noah
Pettyjohn last
relatives in Portland and other Sunday.
Mr. Munpoints of the valley.
Nearly all the farmers near
kers says he is glad to be back Morgan are busy
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in Morrow County as the cold wheat. Several have
begin seed
(Jumg weather of the valley was ing already.
very dissagreeable.
worgon vicinity are rejoicing
Joe Eskelson has bought wheat over the nice rains we have been
and started reseeding.
receiving.
Ben Boone passed
through Kaiprvvade ana bride was
enroute visiting Mrs. Baurenfiend arid
Thursday
Lexington
from Milton to IRoseburg where son Martin, Saturday eyenihg,
is employed as brakeman on the They are leaving for the valley
S. P. road.
Sunday morning.
Mrs.
Baurenfiend has been
Max Muller, who has been in
the iWillamette valley for the sick for the past few days, but
past two months, returned this we are glad to hear she is some
week to his work on the George better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wetzel
White farm.
called
on It. E. Harbison and
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Mr Hobson of Walla Walla
wise,
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evening.
the
home
Earn
Smith
at
visiting
Ms, John Gray was transacting
north of Lexington, he relates
that a large percentage of the business in Morgan last v eek.
H. 0. Ely and wife and Mrs
wheat in Walla Wa'la County is
Baurenfiend
frozen out.
spent Surday even
Mrs.
with
Harbison.
ing
Wm. Padberg has commenced
Wid Palmateer of Windy-noo- k
Mrs.
hunreseeding his thirty three
visited with Mrs. Hardesty
dred acres of wheat that was
frozen out. He has twelve drills Sunday afternoon.
Several of Earl
Morgan's
and four harrows at work that
him
last
will seed an average of two hun- neighbors surprised
him to step
dred acres a day.
Bill says Friday and helped
there will be no Sunday, but will over another milestone. Everybe short nights until the job is one present report having a
pleasent time and left wishing
finished.
J. F. Lucas returned home Sari would have several more
such good feeds.
Saturday from The Dalles, where
Howard Hardesty found the
he was transacting business two
rather hard the other
ground
of
last week. Mr. Lucas is
days
when he and his saddle
evening
to
reseed
making preparations
decided
horse
to part company
his wheat that was frozen ont
sudden.'
rnther
but has some that will not reMr. and Mrs.- Knoblock, of
quire it.
visited with
Mrs. George Allvn Jreceived a Heppner,
Fay
letter from her son Louis, who Pettyjohn last Friday.
and wife
James Hardesty
is employed on a lerge cattle
ranch in Nebraska, saying that called oh Mr. and Mrs. Fay
he was contemplating a trip to Pettyjohn.
U.
F. Lowe of Pendleton
England, for the interet of his
Marble
Works was calling in
employers.
Morgan last week he was on his
INICE
E. CHEATHAM way to Heppner.
S. Edwards
is working for
Noah Pettyjohn helping treat
DIES
wheat.
Inice Evelyn Cheatham, aged
Now booking orders for day
19, died at theDeacones hospital,
f
cash
Spokane, Washington, Thursday old chicks. Terms
January 22, 1925, following an with order, 12, 14, 16 cent? each
When eggs are furnished will
operation for appendicitis.
Miss
Cheatham
attended run 144 egg capacity for $6 00
school at Morgan 1921, 22 and cash when set.
23. She is survived
Willow Creek Poultry Farm.
by her
mother, two brothers, Ralph and
Morgan, Oregon.
Edward and two sisters, Irene
and Gladys.
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Attention Farmers
To our Consumers
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We quote you prices as
per ton
Slab wood 16 Inch
Fir wood 16 Inch
Oak wood 16 Inch

D'ran

$12.50
8.00
12'50
13.00
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Farmer's Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon.
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Extremet Meet

"Isn't a Inwsiilt Involving a patent
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farrens right about the dullest thing Imaginable?" aked one court fan of another.
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